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BARTES•- ( CLARENS ), ll"nmeisco Jmtonio 
aka B.AR.rES., J"raDk . 
(Bee 1lfl..M BDJKIIO_, Oerald p .-) 

To date there bd been no 
inf~ion vbieh 1nvo1Tes Frank 
BA'Rl."ES, Cuban exile, 1n O.ARRIBOB's 
investigation. Bl:7wTer1 as a 1'lev 
Orleans citizen wo vas ~ent 
in Cuba, opposed to CASTRO, bead of 
the Cuban ReYoluttc:mar.r Cmm.cU 1n 
5ev Orl.ean~, and 1mmm to Qerald 
B»1MMlm and LA.Bl:RDI, be ma;y be in
volved later. 

SOURCE:· 

Memorandum dated 20 November 
1967 :rrom CI/R&A and Enclosure 14 
of Memorandum No. 5 dated T August 
1967. 

OS INDICES RESULTS: 

... 

SubJect is ~7 years old (born 14 Septem.ber 1920 in Ba:nn.a, 
Cuba). Be vas t'~ly President of' Consolidated Bail'lftQ"s ot' Cuba. 
and also ow.ed sugar and rice ·plantations • Be lef't Cuba because of' 

,...biB opposition to CASrRO and entered the u. s. on 4 January 1961. 
1 An FBI report dated 1-. June-~196!. tram New Orleans, IDuisie.na concerned 

a visit by BARTES to the New Orl.eans P'BI office in vhich he of'tered 

0 
() ~s services to the U. 8. Qovel"mmllent and said he wuld be willing to 

r ~ cooperate vith the u. s. Government in any acceptable plan the u. s. 
· might devise to combat c.AerrRO • a government vi th no thOUght of personal 

gain or f'avor On 20 December 1966 BARrES ealled the Nev Orleans DCS 
of'f'1ee to 1nf: that o:tf'iee that his mother had arrived :trom CUba 
and woul.d be willing to provide int'ormation. He also stated that a 
cousin, a 29 year old Cuban ba.llerina.L!'J-1eia. Cruz JIDSTILI.O, n~ a ..u1 
Conl:r:!u.mist and •!-tll resi.din_g in Cuba..1 m m==:J ;l-u 

'!'here is n~ 
reeord of Alicia CRUZ BJfJI'ILIO 1n OS indices and no indication· that 
these offers "W'e:re acceptable by tbe .Agency. 
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~fr8111~ 
dn~:;rd;a: ad 
tkdmitl::attaa ~~"'~' }'q'J\' '[j':'Jic, 1 :. 

Po~. :t:;;groi.l"'d i;:;,a t""'"~\ 
go '\ll(ll; Rf'>p· ~r.'.oiJ:.e. 
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in .rune 1962 Frank BARTES reported w our 5W Orlee.na DCS 
of':N.ce that Lawrence ·Joseph LA.B:>lmE, -Geral.4 P. B!MMil'm, Jr., and 
Bovard !Cenneth DAVIS called on h1m and eld.4 thq wnted to train 
CUban re1'u.geea u r;aierr111a f'1ghten am deaalltlon experts ~or 
use 1n Cab&. B.ARl'ES reac:W an ~t vl1;h I.A!ORDB vbo, be aai.d, 
vaa anti-etA. -=-

Subject vaa head of" the Bcw Orleans Cuban Rnolut10Wi.l'y 
CouncU. A "states-Item" article f"or 2l J'ul7 1962 nporte4 that 
Oeral4 P. BI!HOl1G, ab. Jerry PATRICK, "ehoiRid v,p hi Rev Orlean.e 
appareutl;r at the invitation of" local Ct.lban Rnoluticm.arT Oc:NncU 
leaden and other Cu"bamm Vbo wanted to tab direct acrtion againat 
CAsrro." ~ article related how tipATRiac" I!Sde rogul.ar tr1pa in and 
out of Rev Orleana and VIUII aupplied with •chine gurus, ex;plo81ves and 
other m111t~UY aupplle111. mHUNG, U& PATRiae, ag:R!'IMd 1:;o set up a 
training base at lake Ponaba.rtrain but the ~ami CBC bladquarters 
nixed this base tor und1scloaed re&IIOD8 in .Jul,y 1962,. acco.rdiug to 
the "BTATBS-:r.r»4" accomrt. 
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